**OPEN BABY WEIGHING CLINICS**  
**COVENTRY HEALTH VISITING TEAMS**  
**Coventry Family Health and Lifestyle Contact Number: 02475 189 190**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday** | 09.00am-11.00am      | Meredith Baptist Church  
Meredith Road, Wyken, CV2 5JH                                                 |
|           | 12.30pm-2.30pm        | Xcel Centre  
Mitchel Avenue, CV4 8DY                                                      |
|           | 1.00pm-2.30pm         | Pathways Family Hub  
Radford Academy School Site, Lawrence Saunders Road, CV6 1HD                 |
|           | 2.00pm-4.00pm         | Families for All Hub  
Foleshill, CV6 5LB                                                            |
| **Tuesday** | 1.00pm-3.00pm        | Stoke Aldermoor Clinic  
Stoke Aldermoor Lane, CV3 1BN  
(CLOSED ON 8th, 15th & 22nd OCTOBER)                                          |
|           | 1.30pm-3.00pm         | The Moat Family Hub  
Deedmore Road, CV2 1EQ                                                        |
| **Wednesday** | 1.00pm-3.00pm       | Woodside Family Hub  
Upper Ride, CV3 3GN                                                            |
|           | 1.30pm-3.00pm         | City of Coventry Health Centre  
2 Stoney Stanton Road, CV1 4FH                                                   |
| **Thursday** | 09.00am-11.00am     | Holbrooks Community Centre  
John Shelton Drive, CV6 4PE                                                     |
|           | 09.00am-11.00am       | Mosaic Family Hub  
Jardine Crescent, CV4 9PL                                                      |
|           | 1.30pm-3.00pm         | Park Edge Family Hub  
Roseberry Avenue, Bell Green CV2 1NE                                            |
|           | 2.00pm-4.00pm         | Allesley Park Library  
Allesley Park Neighbourhood Centre, Whitaker Road, CV5 9JE                    |
| **Saturday** | 09.30am-12.00pm     | Tesco Community Room  
Arena Shopping Park, CV6 6AS  
*Please use side door by click and collect*                                        |

*Please note: Clinics do not run on bank holidays or Saturdays of a bank holiday weekend*  
*You can access Healthy Start Vitamins in the clinics above with your vouchers*